That is what God offersto thosewho
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aretruly sorry for their sins,eventhoughnone ofus
deservesanythin$but judgement. 'For thewagesof
sin is death, but the gift of Goil is eternal life, in Jesus
Christ our Lord.' lRomans 6:23)
It is not a question ofwhether you are good enough
for heaven. The fact is - no one is! What matters is
whether or not you have received God's forgiveness.
'the one who comes to Me, I will bg no
Jesus said,
nrca,nscast out.'(John 6:37). Come to Him now for
the free gift of forgiveness and make sure of your
place in heaven.
Ifyou wouldlikea freeBiblestudybookletto helpyou to
think aboutthesethings,simplyfill in thedetailsbelow
and sendthemto theaddressgiven. Wepromisethat
nobodywill call at gour home.TheOpen-AirMissionis
a Christiansocietysupportedbyhundredsof churches.

AGE (if under 16J
ADDRESS
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The Open-Air Mission, 4 Harrier Court,
WoodsideRoad, Slip End, Luton. LUI 4Dg
oamission@btinternet.com
www.oamission.com

Zoar Baptist Chapel
St.Helen'sStreet.
www.zoarbc.org.uk
SUNDAYSERVTCES
l0:30A.M. AND6:30P.M.
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Most peoplewould answer"Ihopeso'lTo get the
right answer,surely we need to ask the owner. After
all, we al1have rules as to whom we welcomeinto
our home and thosewe would rather not invite
inside.

God saysthat He will not let anything into heaven
that would spoil it. He makesit clear that heavenis
perfect.It is a placewhere 'there shallbe no more
d.eath,nor sorrou),nor crying; and there shallbe
no rnore pain' (Revelatton2T:4).It soundslike a
really wonderful place!
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The trouble for us is that none of us is perfect. We
know that and ofcourse God does too. God says,
'There is none righteous, no, not one' (Piomans
3:10). We might imagine that God will just welcome
us in anyway, but that would allow our wrong
attitudes and actions to completely ruin heaven.
Also, God is a God of justice. If a person is guilty of
a critne against society, we would not expect a good
judge to let that person off, but to protect society
by sentencing them. In the same way we should
expect a God of justice to punish those who have
done wrong.'Shall not the Goil of all the earth
ilo right?' (Genesis 18:25).

God has given us His laws. We may agree thatthoy
are good, but can we keep them? Have we always
loved God with all our heart? And which of us has
never been guilty of lying, stealing, pride, anger or
greed?Remember that God knows all our thoughts
tool 'I, the Lord, sea.rch the heart, I test the minil.'
(Jeremiah17:10).
It leaves us all without a chance,because the Bible
says that God must punish wrong and will not let it
into heaven. 'The unrighteous will not inherit the
hingilom of Goil| (1 Corinthians 6:9). This means
tltat every one of us has a very big problem. We have
all broken God's laws and therefore do not deserve
to go to heaven. 'For all have sinned anil fall short
of the glorg of God,J (Romans 3:23).
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The good news is that God found a way to deal
with our wrong-doing (our sin). BecauseHe loves
us, God sent His only Son, the LordJesus Christ, to
take the punishment our sins deserve. That is the
reason He died on the cross.'God d.ernonstra,tes
IIis own love towq.rds us. in that while we were
still sinners, Christ ilieil for zs.' (Romans 5:8).
God can now forgive those who have broken His
laws and giive them aplace in heaven.

